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|To Sell Ice Cream in Pa.

‘State MouseYard iin 1796
late that back in

  

History books re dledtheyif they were surprised by ice:

         
     

   

the days when President James| cream.

Madison was worrying his way The manuscript is a petition,

through the War of 1812 i lated 1796, from a gentleman re-

Dolly created quite sen y come from Haiti, for per-

serving her guests with a new and to sell ice cream in the

unfam concoction called ice sylvania State House yard in

cream. Philadelphia. Since he didn't

A manuscript recently discovered| bother to explain what he meant

in the Archives Division of the| by ice cream, it seems probable!

Pennsylvania State Library, De-|that the food must have been fam-

partment of Public Instruction, sug-|iliar to Pennsylvanias a dozen|

however, that eaDolly's

been widely

rs before Dolly

the White House.

gests, guests y

have trav- | ed  
New& Reopened Plant

Trend Continues In Pa.
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Reopening
ening of new ones in Pennsylvania | persons.

| <r
The new plant which the Brock-were vy by the State

way Glass Company, Inc, began

reporte

 

Department of Commerce.

  

  

largest of the revived indus-| erecting last June at Crenshaw,

1s will at tne Car- [Jefferson County, is expected to

5 Steel Company's Pen- | begin production of bottles in Feb-

coyd Iron Works at Manayunk,|ruary. Pre-heating of the equip-

whic been idle since April [ment to begin commercial produc-

1938. s plant will resume pro-|tion of glass began on January 15.
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Madison enter-|

 

 

 

time from 5 to 9 P. M. They'll be

looking for you.

P.T.A. Mects Tonight

 
duction within a few days ‘with 150 | The company will continue the op-

employes. Full operation may ex-| eration of its original plant at{ The monthly meeting of the

pand employment to 1000 men. | Brockway. P.T.A. will be held in the grade

The West Pittston Iron Works,| The Pittsburgh Plate Glass Com-|school auditorium tonight, at which|
Inc leased the Vulcan Iron! pany’s new $80,000 mirror plant|time the election of officers for the

/ West Pittston and is virtually completed and is ex-|ensuing year will take place with
the acture of pected to be in operation within a|the following program:

ration is expect- short time. Invocation, Rev. Bechtel, pastor

the next six] The third new industry for North| Silver Spring Church; Piano Solo, |
betwe 300 and 500 Wales within three months is the|Beth Trayer; followed by the bus i- |

employed in three Leroy Novelty Company, which has ness meeting; Solo, Jean Longe-|

leased 85300 square fect of space Xylophone solo, Esther

tor Schay County, wood specialities. Weaver; Report from committees;  
out

 

  

  

 

  

 

 

of Officers;ny an indus-! The . D. Cigar Company of | Election Piano solo, |

try since everal collieries closed in| Beth is establishing a factory| Betty Edwards; Award of Banner:|

1938 will be the home of a planti at Kulpmont with employment ex- Duet, Jack and Walter Longe-

which the Mahanoy Valley Coal pected to increase to 50 or 75 op- necker; Trumpet solo, Donald Gin-

will build to prepare] erators. der; Speaker, Caleb S. Buche:

s and bank coal. The B. C. Undergarment Com- |Principal Manheim Township hig!

rinton Pottery Company, pany of New York City has ac-|school, and vocal Trio, Jim Nolt

now opera at Wellsville, Ohio,| quired space in a building in|Dorothy Kaylor and Caroline Heis-
will erect a new manufacturing Bloomsburg to begin production of tand.

plant at Shippenville, Clarion Co. cotton and woolen underwear with lay Cast Announced
ns call for the erection of a/30 employes. The company ex-| On April 4 and 5, the East Hemp-

modern factory building with 30,000 pects to double its employment | field High School will present “The

square feet of floor space. It is when capacity production is reach. | Kissing Link", by Jay Tobias. It

estimated that eriiployyment will be! ed. stars Corinne Hollinger as Penelope
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“g 99 as
calp” Trouble In 175

tode who complain of “fatiguing and expensive” journey

and problems! to Philadelphia, she had not yet

take from the ‘scalp’ |reccived a bounty for the “Indian

Cot. : Scalp” she had delivered.
rot ; of the frontier-women who | >? p
hater ep . She showed some grounds for
helped to settle nnsyivania. os 3 “

fi Sis complaint by pleading that “one
» a laded, old u- might think Common humanity

  

  

 

Divisi | would induce

ite Library, | low me some

 

   
. . i ah |

> Instruction, occasion, especially as I lost my

l, of Ship-!husband & Son.”

ne Sec-i Unfortunately for history, there

record of Mrs. Mitch-

is not known

she was ever able to col-

bounty for her Indian scalp.
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| whether

a| lect
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Fackler

Mrs. Ralph

Phyllis, Mrs

Raymond,

and daughter,

Yackley and son, Paul, Mrs. Bless-

ing and daughter, Orlene, Mrs. Levi

ifer and son, Richard, Mr. and

| Mrs, Dattisman, Miss Ellen Dattis-

Mr. Franklin Peters, Mrs

>s Myers and sons, Ralph and

Mt

Wor

With Mrs.
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Personals

Mrs. Levi Peifer and

ily ended the funeral of the

 

. Miss Elizabeth Swei-

, at Elizabethtown on Wednes

rning.

Hiestand and Co., are

Wayne Chick starter.

ad another page

chicks with Wayne

H. ad-

their on

your

starter.

nd Mrs. Charles Dietrich of

and Mr. and Mrs. Levi

were entertain-

and Mrs. Walter

honor of

 

tocMr.

Sunday evening in

twenty second wedding anni-

Entertains League

Musser, entertained the

s League of St. Mark's United

en church at his home on  
  

 

Mrs. Iph My I's. h vy evening at which time

Surprise Shower rof. Hewitt, of Lebanon spoke on

The members of the £ America’s Position as a World

| Power”,Class of the M. E. S. S. an

mothers held a surprise shower Hewitt played a piano solo  IS,

  

  

their teacher, Miss Dat and Robert Stehman presented

recently announced her engage-

|

several accordion selections.

ment to Franklin Peters, last —————

Thursday evening. | Fifteen year-old Peggy Durman

Thoze present were: Mrs. Fack- | of Dartford, England, has received

ler and daughters, Peggy and Lynn { a Sea Guide Medal of Merit for res-

Mrs. Way and children, Fern and| cuing drowning children.

/

, ONOr (

 

the Gentlemen to al-|

small matter on that]

! Link,

|

 

a seemingly plain and unat-

tractive blonde girl of twenty and

Scott Nissley as Peter Wetherill,

studious and intelligent man

twenty-three, but rather shy

retiring. The story itself

a

of

and
is a

| Honor

Lan ge,

| templating
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B. Ch
—
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better Fox; Secretary, Mrs.

 

 

average of ei five or 4 :

i Sh cy ct man; Secretary Literature, Mrs.
must be attained. kl hy

| WH ber of the Seni nd je

|

Lydia Staley; Secretary of Thank
| a member of the Seni lass and js == %
{ : 14 Offering, Mrs. Cora Campbell; Sec-
enrolled in the Health Education

jeculum. She i member ol} of Stewardship, Mrs. Irene
curric . => SS a emeel

=

the Student Advisory Board, thc

|

Mrs. Eva Becktel was
eo ail oa . >

Women’s Glee Club, and the Val- elected delegate to the Annual

kyri Club, W. M. A. convention to be held at
Kyrie oN
etlfee Harrisburg May 6-8, Mrs. Metzger,

{; NERS mo alternate delegate.R’ NERS OBJECT | ate delegPROPERTY OWNEF « i i oo
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Advertisers In

The Builefin

Service and aim to please you.

Scan these pages and call on them

you are interested in Quality

Thrill-packed stories
when the Yankee
the seven seas—a saga

IEhardship and heroics

|

 

Cap'n Dave Landers, or
of the old wind s  

Are thoroughly Reliable. They miss his great stories i

want to give you Satisfactory

1 the big magazine

On
 

slight but none the less amusing

little thing which speeds

furiously at a mile-a-minute,

a-second pace. The

immediately with the rising

along

laugh-

begins

of the

first curtain, and from that moment

forward the play gains further in-

terest, finally developing as a bet-

action

ter-than-average play despite its

| story fault.

Ably supporting Corinne and

{ Scott is a stellar cast. They are

| Mrs. Alicia Link, Penny's step-

mother, played by Marian Nolt;

| Sussan

 

a peppery cook play-

ed by Anna L. Bowers; Lynda

Link, a seductive, gypsy-dark girl

of eighteen, Alice Jane Herr; Miss

Winona Wetherill, the implacable

foe of kissing an Aunt of Peter,

Norma Landis; Mrs. Ada Jones,

Penny's Aunt from Nevada, a loud

woman with a golden heart, Eula

Mae Bender; T. Jasper Jelks,

breezy, pompous man with plenty

of self assurance, Noel Dorwart;

Johnny Miller, a young college

student, Douglas Breneman; God-|

frey Gayheart, a lisping ex-movie|

actor, Russell Murray, and X. Y.

Piggot,

a

Zilch, a dumb private detective,

portrayed by Herbert Wolfe. It is

produced and directed by Miss

Mary Lee Forney. |

    

  

 

Elect Officers i

At a meeting of the Landisville

Fire Company Auxiliary at the

home of Mrs. Paul Weaver, Mon-

day evening the following officers

were elected: President, Mrs. Ira

Hess; vice president, Mrs, Ira Hess

vice president, Mrs. Ira Hess; e

president, Mrs. Ira Hess; vice pre-

sident, Edith Heiserman; Secretary’

Miriam Kaylor and treasurer, Mr

Harry Rudy.

Lawrence - Mease

Hazel Lawrence and Bud

were married by Rev. Daihl, ¢

church of God. After a short trip

they will reside here. |

Red Cross Notice i

Many of the local ladies are

knitting and sewing for the i

Cross, any one ine to do this

work please contact: Miss Ruth|

Hoffman or Mrs. Earle Ginder. 3

A meeting of the local branch|

was held at the Fire House on|

Friday evening at which time these |

additional solicitors were named:|

Martin Swarr, Lester Charles, S. B.

Minnich, Ed. Stauffer, I. B. Mum-

the Greyhound talkie movies.

Teac A) officers: President, Mrs. Jennie
at €acners v .
4 1p, Fornoc; V ice-president, Mis. Iona
enna. in . .

: Metzger; Treasurer, Mrs. Lizzie

Laura Kauff-

the Bulletin.

 

More Thrilling Tales
Of Sea Adventure

of the days
Clippers

ip skippers. Don't

TheAmericanWeekliy
distributed with the

Baitimore
Sunday American

Sale at All Newsstands!

the Ironville

the following

ruled
of adventure,

related by
1e of the las!

n

 

 

 
OUR FRIENDS

ale Lookingfot yon
This new book will soon go to the printer.When

friends look for your name, will you be there?

Ifyouare thinking ofordering telephone serve

ice, please do so now.

If you need an extra listing for someone in

your home or business, or any change in your

presentlisting, just fet us know.

The Yellow Pages—an advertising medium

of proved worth —are also closing for printing,

0 please give us your requirements.

 

COLUMBIA
TELEPHONE
COMPANY

|

|ee]

 

 

 
 

 

THIN FARM WOODLOT lesters of the Pennsylvania State|out some of the less thrifty

{me snd ‘George Shenck. 3 | IRONVI LLE Thinning operations in the woods College. First, removed the crooked, that remain. ol

Prehewhedon1A bia] need not be started until the trees limby, short, and defective trees. Siibsoribe: forthe Bullets

| de ate 1 are 20 to 25 year old, declare for-|If the stand still is too dense, thin] ubscribe for the Bulletin.

Roy Peris and family moved into | Cross banners, window cards etc. On Sunday, Lloyd A. Kauffman —_—

Mr. Brandts home. | | celebrated his 50th birthday.

The Stark family moved into the Th S ith Three new members were admit-

Koser apartments. e mi S io into membership of the Iron-

Mr. and Mrs. Christ Boll, moved (From page 1) [ville U. B. Church at the Sunday

| into their new home. Leh children, seven of whom are! evening service. i

iy Mr. Howard Stauffer has been ||iying: Emma, wife of Abner| Christ M. Kauffman will this week
bedfast the past week. | Heisey, Mount Joy; William, Char lebrate his 51st birthday. They

apd Pent a few days jes and Edna, at hor Anna | vere entertained by their families,
{ wi arles Mussers. 3 fr id |

Robert Landis is employed at] Re ~ with a dmner

Armstrong's at hiding [Sere0 a Sutday Services in the Ironville

Albert Ranser was the guest pf Sica aii = Chu eh 2 Sunday School at

Robert Buel on Monday afternoon Tet dite hoe tor > m, CE 6:45 p. m. Wor-

Carl Kauffman and family were| 1... .. at the re np Vige ot dvb I
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Ham- + Hoisov. the Ths Guild Stected the

| mer. fal at sand ge 1 w ng « President, Fran-

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hammer spent : : Meriin Wh C : yn

Sunday with Mr. and Mus. Ross | daughter, Marlene; Edna Smitl Pate WelaTTo

Fair at Florin, | daughter, Gloria, Mrs. Elwood Col- Hor HrYoo the

and Mis. John Swarr cele- | lins and son, Val, Willixm Sr is ay M . ; Youn Reba

brated His. 775 ichday on. Tues. | and sons, William, Carl, Mel 1sA- : ig nny at a
day. Congratulations. | Benjamin and Charles, Mrs. Do Sh =e ™ en
Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Weaver call- | ooh and won. Jon und daughter, eee eld on ursday € g

ed on Mrs. Frank Swanger at the{ Grace. Donald Smith, Henry Foeh- inteSur 5

Gok: Hse ak. Lititz, linger, James Constine, William 3 Alen Fp pi S. .

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Weaver and | pon Mr. and Mrs. Mervin BeUs hoy} e > nw

children called on Mr and Mrs { Bongart, Dolores Bongart, Mr. an - hot 2 Speiing h a
Roy Schroll near Middletown on | hrs John Gibble, Mr. and Mrs. Irenville school house, oe wi

iLoy David Landis, Frederick Helfrich, be olinonre. . .

Attention! rkey Supper en 3m Mu.) 2 nforme SS.

Don’t forget your date ky Lan- | os. Engle snd Mo Die of Boot Loyvi dye : An Amazing New Inexpensive Way
disville Fire Co. to bring the| So walf hour of chalk talk. ear :

family to the Hall on Saturday| | Staley Hostetter of Salunga will

Toul: . tov . ~ | FLORIN LADY MEMBER | give several readings. Arrange- X T H 8 EAUTIFU L

AREALEE SENIOR CLASS AT S. T. C. ments are being made to secure or ou oO ave |

in Your Home!MODERN LIGHTING

With a twist of the wrist vou can magically redecorate every

room in your home with the new inexpensive Adaptor-Units.

It's so surprisingly easy! Just two simple parts—a reflector

piece and a silvered-bowl bulb! Just screw them into your present

ceiling seckets. ....and you have clear, soft, nen-glaring light, just

the right kind for seeing-safety and for beauty.

yailabie at your local Light Conditioning Retailer’s store, these

newlighting fixtures are there in a gay array of styles and colors

for every room in vour home. The cost is surprisingly SMALL

a few dollars a fixture! Come in today. Set how easily and inex-

pens’vely you can have the cheeriest heme in your neighborhood.
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      Make your kitchen gay and cheer-

ful with clear,

working light!

Unit will give perfect lighting at so

    
comfortable, safe,

     

   An overhead Adaptor-
        

    

 

little cost!   

     
Adaptor-Units add charm and dis-

 
tinction to every roem...... and give

 
 

you safe-seeing light for everyone.

   
    

 

 

  

 

There is no room in your heme in

which these Adaptor Lighting

Units won't improve and beautify. ...

saker,

new

and give wou better, seeing-

light.

 

     

ASK FOR YOUR FREE COPY OF

"Magical Recipes for Making Your Home Beauiiful at Low Cost!”

See These New Adaptor - Type Units
At Your Local Light Conditioning Retailer Today

PENNSYLVANIA POWER & LIGHT COMPANY

 

 
   LESTER E. ROBERTS
Kelvinator Electrical Appliance

Phone 41-M and 22.J MOUNT J
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